Volar locking plate fixation has become increasingly popular in the treatment of distal radius fractures. It provides sufficient mechanical stability for patients with poor bone quality due to osteoporosis, reduces tendon irritation, and can be performed on a relatively flat and slightly concave surface.[@B1][@B2][@B3] In addition, it enables biomechanically firm fixation, which allows early joint motion.[@B1][@B4][@B5][@B6] In recently developed volar locking plate systems, the plate is designed for distal screws to have an evenly distributed insertion angle and to be inserted into the subchondral bone, providing additional fixation force and decreasing loss of reduction secondary to screw toggling.

Volar locking plate fixation is often performed with four to nine distal locking screws. Although additional screws can be used to ensure firm fixation, the use of extra screws can be associated with high costs and increased risk of complications such as joint and tendon irritation.[@B7] Therefore, biomechanical research is necessary to establish the appropriate number of screws needed to ensure reliable stability after a distal radius fracture. There are many biomechanical studies on the volar locking plate fixation of distal radius fractures. Willis et al.[@B8] compared four volar plates and one dorsal plate in a dorsally communited extra-articular distal radius fracture model (Sawbone model). They concluded that the locking system is stiffer than the nonlocking plate. Other studies investigating the number and location of screws for volar locking plate fixation demonstrated that placing four screws in the distal fragment and at least two screws in the distal row confers reliable stability in a model of distal radius fractures.[@B2][@B9] However, all these previous studies focused on the fixation of the distal fragment. Although three bicortical screws were commonly used for the proximal fragment in previous biomechanical studies, the question of how many screws are necessary for the proximal fragment has not been answered sufficiently. If the number of screws used on the proximal fragment can be reduced, a short volar locking plate can be used, which will prevent an unnecessary incision for screw fixation.

In this study, we aimed to evaluate the effect of location and number of screws on the fixation stability of volar locking plate fixation and describe the clinical and radiological outcomes of volar locking plate fixation using a minimum number of screws for distal radius fractures.

METHODS
=======

The design and protocol of this retrospective study were approved by the Institutional Review Board at Chung-Ang University Hospital (IRB No. 1801-007-16135) and informed consent was waived.

Biomechanical Analysis
----------------------

For biomechanical analysis of locking plate fixation, we performed cycling testing with axial compression and volar bending load. A preliminary power analysis showed that a sample size of six per group was needed to obtain an alpha of 0.05 and a power of 0.8. A 48 Sawbone forearms, the fourth generation composite model (Sawbones Worldwide \[Pacific Research Laboratories\], Vashon Island, WA, USA), were selected for the biomechanical study of dorsally comminuted, extra-articular, distal radius fractures fixed with volar locking plates. Half of the 48 Sawbones (n = 24) were used for the volar bending test and the other half (n = 24) were used for the axial compression test. The distal radius fracture models were designed to have an unstable, wedge-shaped fracture, an 8-mm fracture gap, and a 1-cm space from the distal end on the dorsal side. The Arix Volar Distal Radius Locking Plate (JEIL Medical, Seoul, Korea) made of standard titanium was used: it has a total of seven holes in two rows in the distal part (four holes in the distal-most row and three in the proximal row) and three holes in the shaft.

The 48 synthetic radius fracture bones were divided into four groups by location and number of screw fixation: group A was stabilized with screw insertion in seven holes in the distal part and three holes in the shaft; group B, seven holes in the distal part and two holes in the shaft; group C, four holes in the distal-most part and three holes in the shaft; and group D, four holes in the distal-most part and two holes in the shaft ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The length of the distal locking screw was 16 mm and that of the screw in the shaft was 18 mm. The 16-mm distal locking screws did not penetrate the dorsal cortical bone but fixed more than 75% of the bone thickness, while the screws in the shaft were inserted to penetrate the dorsal cortical bone to ensure firm fixation. All distal locking screws used in this study were fixed-angle screws. In the shaft, a cortical screw was used in the middle hole of the plate. After fixation, fatigue tests were performed bidirectionally in the total 48 synthetic radius bones six in each group. Cycling testing with axial compression and volar bending load was performed by using an ElectroPuls E3000 Linear-Torsion testing machine (Instron, Norwood, MA, USA). The axial compression fatigue test was conducted in 24 synthetic radius bones with a force of 250 N in the direction of axial compression for 1,000 cycles at a frequency of 1 Hz. The shear force fatigue test was performed in the other 24 synthetic radius bones with a force of 80 N from the volar side to the dorsal side for 1,000 cycles at a frequency of 1 Hz ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).[@B9]

In all cycling tests, the load was applied to the radius models at the same site and from the same height. The compression force was set at 250 N on the basis of previous studies suggesting that compressive forces created by light active motion of the wrist do not exceed 100 N and combined forces of motion of the wrist and digits do not exceed 250 N.[@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14] Load and displacement data were recorded and respective curves were plotted. Stiffness was defined as a tangent line of the load--displacement curve. Failure was defined as deformation of the metal plate or detachment, breakage of the metal screw, or more than 2-mm difference in the fracture gap.[@B2]

Clinical Study
--------------

We retrospectively reviewed 69 patients with distal radius fractures treated with volar locking plate fixation using the minimum number of screws at our institution. All fractures were classified by AO classification and only AO type 23-A2 and 23-A3 fracture patterns requiring surgical fixation were included in the study. Exclusion criteria were open fracture, concomitant ipsilateral upper limb injury, neurovascular injury, and previous injuries on the affected side. Study enrollment was also limited to patients above 18 years of age. Operations were performed by a single surgeon (JSL). A 2.5-cm small skin incision was made, and the fracture was exposed by a volar Henry approach. Open reduction and volar radius locking plating (JEIL Medical) were performed. Plates were fixed with four screws in the distal row and two screws in the shaft (as in model of group D described in the biomechanical study). Distal locking screws did not penetrate the dorsal cortical bone, while the screws in the shaft passed through the dorsal cortical bone. All patients had a removable splint for 4 weeks and were allowed early movement of their wrist and fingers. Patients returned to the clinic for evaluation at 2, 6, and 12 weeks, 6 months, and 1 year after surgery. Functional outcome was assessed by the wrist range of motion, grip strength, and quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (DASH). Radiography was performed at each follow-up visit to evaluate loss of reduction; radial inclination, length, and volar tilt were assessed at the final follow-up. All images were evaluated by a hand surgeon (HSJ) not involved in the patient care.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Respective stiffness under axial compression and volar bending load was set as a dependent variable. The normal distribution of the resulting values was confirmed with Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. One-way analysis of variance and post-hoc analysis were performed to evaluate statistical significance. A statistically significant difference was defined as a *p*-value \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

During 1,000 cycles of the axial compression and volar bending fatigue tests, the change in fracture gap was less than 2 mm in all groups. Stiffness showed unstable values during the first 100 cycles in all groups and then stabilized thereafter. Thus, we considered the stiffness value after 100 cycles a meaningful value. After the fatigue test, neither deformation of the metal plates nor detachment or breakage of the metal screws was observed in all groups.

On the axial compression fatigue test, the mean value of stiffness was 303.7 N/mm in group A, 262.5 N/mm in group B, 189.1 N/mm in group C, and 165.9 N/mm in group D. There was no statistically significant difference in mean stiffness between group A and group B (*p* = 0.562); however, group A showed a higher mean stiffness than groups C and D (*p* = 0.005, *p* = 0.005, respectively). There was no significant difference in mean stiffness between the other groups and no specimen failed before reaching the defined load ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

On the volar bending fatigue test, the mean stiffness was 61.1 N/mm in group A, 58.1 N/mm in group B, 51.5 N/mm in group C, and 48.8 N/mm in group D. The mean stiffness of group A was significantly different from that of group D (*p* = 0.018), but there was no statistically significant difference in stiffness between the other groups, and no specimen failed before reaching the defined load ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the clinical study, there was no loss of reduction and nonunion throughout the follow-up. Of the 69 patients with volar plate fixation, 27 patients were excluded from the study: 11 patients with concomitant ipsilateral upper limb injury, three patients with an open distal radius fracture, and 13 patients who were lost to follow-up. Thus, 42 patients (16 men and 26 women) were included in the final analysis. The mean follow-up period was 13.6 months and the mean age was 62.9 years ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The average flexion-extension arc of the wrist was 125.5° (range, 100° to 152°), the mean grip strength was 76% of that of the uninjured contralateral side, and the mean quick DASH score was 8.2 (range, 0 to 22.7). At the final follow-up, the mean radial inclination was 21.1° (range, 17.2° to 26.9°), the mean radial height was 10.1 mm (range, 7.2 to 13.3 mm), and the mean volar tilt was 10.7° (range, 8.4° to 16.2°) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant complications including malunion, tendon irritation or rupture, and neurovascular injury.

DISCUSSION
==========

The purpose of this biomechanical analysis was to compare the stability of four different models of distal radius fractures according to the location and number of screws used for volar locking plate fixation. The maximum stability was found in group A in which seven distal screws and three proximal screws were used. In comparison, group D, in which four screws in the distal part and two screws in the shaft were inserted, showed significantly lower stiffness than group A; therefore, group D was considered inferior in terms of stability. However, after the fatigue test, neither deformation of the metal plate nor detachment or breakage of the metal screws was observed in any of the models. Therefore, considering that the compression tests were performed with a force of 250 N, which is greater than the level of combined forces of active motion in the wrist and digits, we concluded all models would withstand average daily movement of the wrist.

Theoretically, as the number of distal locking screws used increases, more bone fragments can be fixed, and fixation stiffness will increase accordingly. However, the use of extra locking screws leads to higher expenses (approximately \$60 to \$100 per screw) and increased risk of screw-related complications.[@B7][@B15] Limiting costs and reducing screw-related complications are also important goals of fracture fixation. Drobetz et al.[@B16] reported that the stiffness of models with two-row volar locking plates was not significantly higher than that of the models with single-row volar locking plates. Mehling et al.[@B9] conducted a comparison study similar to the present study by altering the number and location of distal locking screws. They reported that all groups had sufficient stiffness to withstand postoperative rehabilitation, except for the group in which the three locking screws were inserted in the proximal row.[@B9] They demonstrated that inserting screws in all available holes in the distal fragment offers the highest stability and using only three screws in the proximal row creates an unstable situation. Moss et al.[@B2] compared the stability of the group using four distal locking screws and the group using seven distal locking screws. There was no significant difference in stiffness between the two groups, and no fixation failure occurred. All these previous studies and our study show that stable fixation can be ensured by using four distal locking screws. However, to our knowledge, there have been no biomechanical studies in the literature on the the number of minimum screws needed in the proximal part.

In our study, there was no significant difference in mean stiffness between groups A and B. Similarly, there was no significant difference in mean stiffness between groups C and D. Each group varied only in the number of screws used in the shaft. Therefore, on the basis of previous studies and the present study, we believe that fixation with all screws of the distal row in the distal part and two screws in the proximal part of the plate will provide sufficient fixation strength for unstable, extra-articular, distal radius fractures.

In clinical practice, it has been reported that there is no significant difference in the radiological results according to the number of screws used in volar locking plate fixation. Neuhaus et al.[@B7] reported that there was no difference in the degree of secondary reduction loss between the one-row volar locking plate group and the two-row volar locking plate group. They also reported that these results were independent of patients\' age and gender, AO fracture classification, degree of posterior comminuted fracture, presence or absence of ulnar fracture, and mechanism of injury. Choi et al.[@B17] reported there was no significant difference in radiological outcomes between the group using fewer than five distal locking screws in the volar locking plate and the group using more than six distal locking screws in the volar locking plate. Although we did not compare the radiographic results according to the number and location of screws, satisfactory radiological and clinical outcome was obtained by using a minimum number of screws. Furthermore, the skin incision was minimized by avoiding screw fixation at the most proximal hole in the shaft.

This study has several limitations. First, since the Sawbone models were used instead of human bone in the biomechanical analysis, we could not determine the reproducibility of biomechanical evaluation results in a clinical setting. To overcome this, we performed the retrospective study using a minimum number of screws with the plate and obtained satisfactory clinical outcome. Second, we did not evaluate the factors that can affect loss of fracture reduction, such as the position of the volar plate, type of the volar plate, and length of the distal locking screw. Furthermore, the impact of bone mineral density, which also contributes to loss of reduction, was not considered in the study. Therefore, further biomechanical studies involving only osteoporotic bone will be necessary to confirm our results. Third, although the tests were performed with a force of 250 N, it is undetermined whether the level of force in vivo contributed to the difference in stiffness between the groups. However, many previous studies used 250 N for the model of a distal radius fracture, and we demonstrated that no specimen failed with this value.[@B2][@B8][@B9] Finally, we did not consider the ultimate tensile strength as a significant parameter in fixation stability. However, more than 700 N load was needed to deform Sawbone models in the preliminary study using cycling testing in all groups, which was not feasible clinically and thus tensile strength was not measured in the clinical study.

In conclusion, our study shows that using the minimum number of screws---four in the distal row and two in the shaft---in volar locking plate fixation provides sufficient stability for the dorsally comminuted, extra-articular, non-osteoporotic distal radius fractures, although all-screw fixation provides greater stability. Further biomechanical studies involving osteoporotic bone will be necessary because volar plates are most commonly used in osteoporotic patients.
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![Four different screw configurations in the distal area and shaft of the radius fracture models. (A) Locking screws were placed in all holes in both rows and in the three holes of the shaft. (B) Locking screws were placed in all holes in both rows and in the two holes of the shaft. (C) Locking screws were placed in all holes of the distal row and in the three holes of the shaft. (D) Locking screws were placed in all holes of the distal row and in the two holes of the shaft.](cios-12-22-g001){#F1}

![Axial compression and volar bending tests. Each specimen was placed in the machine and tested under volar bending (A) and axial compression (B).](cios-12-22-g002){#F2}

![Preoperative anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) radiographs of a closed extra-articular distal radius fracture treated with volar locking plate fixation using a minimum number of screws (four in the distal row and two in the proximal shaft). Anteroposterior (C) and lateral (D) radiographs at 12 months after surgery.](cios-12-22-g003){#F3}

###### Stiffness Measurement Using Fatigue Test under Axial Compression

![](cios-12-22-i001)

  Group     *p*-value for axial comparison
  --------- --------------------------------
  A vs. B   0.562
  A vs. C   0.005
  A vs. D   0.005
  B vs. C   0.173
  B vs. D   0.178
  C vs. D   1.000

###### Stiffness Measurement Using Fatigue Test under Volar Bending

![](cios-12-22-i002)

  Groups compared   *p*-value for volar bending
  ----------------- -----------------------------
  A vs. B           0.996
  A vs. C           0.208
  A vs. D           0.018
  B vs. C           0.846
  B vs. D           0.288
  C vs. D           0.561

###### Patient Demographics

![](cios-12-22-i003)

  Characteristic      Value
  ------------------- ---------------
  Age (yr)            62.9 (34--80)
  Sex                 
   Male               16 (38)
   Female             26 (62)
  Side                
   Right              20 (48)
   Left               22 (52)
  AO classification   
   23-A2              10 (24)
   23-A3              32 (76)

Values are presented as mean (range) or number (%).
